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claims and demands1 of •which they shall: have then
had notice; and they will .not -be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or amy part thereof, so distoi-
bu'ted, to any person or persons of whose debits, clalims
or demands' Ifclhey shall mot thea have bad notice.—
Dated this 29th day of October, 1918.

NALDER and LITTLER, Shepton Mallet, Solici-
oio tors for the said Executors.

CHARLES STEVENSON, Deceased.
i here/by giiven, that all creditors' and

other persona having any claims or demands
against the esfcaie of Charles Stevenson, formerly of
tiafcheaiine-street, Dopcaeiter, in the county of York,
and late of 6, St. Vincent-avenue. Wheatley, Doncas-
ter aforesaid, Joiner, dieceased (who died on the 25tfti
da-y of June. 1913, and .whose will was .proved an the
WiakefieJd Dn'sitouct Probate Registry, on thie l&th day
of July, 1913, by Alice Jaqiues, tlhe executrix thereof,
or against the sadd Alice Jaques, as executrix and

• trustee of the said .will), are .hereby required to send
particulars, in wriitpiug, of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitoirs for the said execu-
trix, on or before tihie 2nd 'day of December, 1918,
after which the said executrix will >proceed to distri-
bute the assets of tihe said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to tlhe claims and
demands of which she jshiald then have had notice ; and
the said executrix will not be liable for the assets of
the said Chai'les1 Stevenson, deceased, or any part
thereof, so distiribu.tied, to any peraon or persons of
whose claims 'fyf demands she shall not then ha.ve had
notice.— Darted this 30th day .of October, 19i8.

BARR, NELSON and CO., 4, South-parade,
on Leeds, Solicitors' for the saiid Executrix.

WILFRED JAMES WAJBDLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and' 23 Victoria, cap. 35,

Saititu'led " An Act too further amend the Law of
Property a-nd -to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is iherdby given, that afl'l cn-editors 'and
other persons having any dooms or demands

upon or against .the estate of WiWired James Wardle,
late of Adelaide, on ,t(he State lof South Australia,
Merchiaint .(who died at Nawoasltle-upioin-Tynie on- the
2nd day of Naivemiber, 19L7, and' .whose wiill was proved
'by 'Frank Amos Vexoo, of Adelaide aloresadd, 4he
executor .therein' named, on the 22.nd day of Novem-
iber, 1917, dm the (Supreme1 Court of Sbuth Australia,
and1 ian' exemplification' off the prohate of the said avfill
W'as resiealed on the 5rdi dlay of Septemlber, 1918, in
tih'e Priinicipjal Regastiry of thie PiPabat'e Div.isioo of His
Majesty's High Oounb of Jiusitice)? are h'eineibiy required
to sendi in the jparitdculars, in Iwriting, of -tilnear claiims
a.nd d'emandisi to (the u,rLdea'isri'giaed, tlhe So;li alters for
Percy Amitfld and WdlMain Joibin' Massmi', the 'attoroieiys
of the said1 executor, on or (before the Isifc day of
December, 1918; and notice as Qiere'bjy' aJso ;giv'en., ibhat
after <th>at dlay 'the said atltanrueys, on ibeihalf of tlhe said
executor, iwilll iprooeed to dfatrilbute the lasse-ts in .the
United Kingdom of tihe deceased amongst the panties
enititOed t!hereto5< hiavin,g reigand oraly (to the claims and
dteinands of "wthdch rtjhey sthiall .tihen haive had notice;
and that -they "wiU not Ibe 'liaible for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so disitributed, to
any person or pemsons of iwihosie 'olaiims and demands
they slhall not then, hia^-e 'had noitice.—Dated bMs 2nd
day of Noveffnjber, 1918.

HOLMES, SON amid POTT, Oaipel House, New
Broad-street, London, E.G. 2. S'oliicitors1 for the

013 said Attorneys.

Re WILLIAM PEAOH HICKLING, Deceased.
Pursuant to itbe Law of Promert-v Amenidment Act,

1859. "

N OTICE is< hereby givien., that all creditors1 and
othei* peireions having any otaims or demands

against 'the estate of WdUttaan Peach Hi'cklinig, late of
78, Lerwfe-sHreet AOifred-sitreet, .in the caty of Nottiiig-
.ha-m, deceasieid f-wlho died on the 26th day of Septem-
ber, 1918, and whose will was proved in the Notting-
ham District Probate Registry, on the 29tlh day of
October, 1918, by the executor .theineiin nameid), are
herelby required to send the partiou'lars. in writing,
of their claims tp us1, ithe underaigned, the So'laoitars
for the execurtor, .on' or before the 21st day of Decem-
ber next, after which date the executor will proceed
to disitriibute the asset® of the said deceased amongst
tine persons1 enititled tbereto, havimg regard only to
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the claims of which the executor shall then haive had.
notice; and he w'iLl not <be liable fox the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distpibaited, to
any persion of whose claims or demiand® he snail not
then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1918.

DAY and JOHNSON, 8, Bark-now, Nottmghani,
025 SoGaoitoirsi for the Executor.

JOHN GORDON DUTTON, Deceased.

ALL persons* having claims against tihe estate of
Joihni Gordon D.uittom;, late of Thonttey How,

Grasmere, Westmorland, a Oaptadn on thie Ro'yaJl Field
Artflllery (who died in France on .tlhe 5th of Ap.ril, 1918,
and letters of admiindisteutikm., with the wiM annexed, of
his' estate were gnanted out of the Prindipa-l Registry of •
His Mia-j'esty's. Court of Probate, on the 27tih of July,
1918, to Hemry Peyito Bedell1, of MJanobejStbeir, So'ldoitor,
the atitorney of George Edward Dutton., one of the ex-
ecutors1 in the said will named), are nequested to send
particulars' thereof to the iundeirsnigned, •the soMoitoirs
of the said attorney, 'before the 20fch of Decemiber next,
after which date the said attorney .wiJi dis'tnibute the
asseto of the deceased amonigst >the persons ezufaiiUed
thereto, hav,in.g re'gard only to- thie dbaim® th'en re-
ceived.—'Dated' thlia list of Noiviennber, 1918.

• BEDELL and DRIVER, 24, Gross-street, Man-
024 idhesiter, • Siolicitors for said Attorney.

Re ELIZABETH SARAH BOWLCOTT, Deceased.
Piurauant to the Act of Pao-ldanient 22 and 23 Vic.',, cha-p.

35, inltdtuled " An1 Act to fuxtlher amend" the Law of
Property and to relieive Trustees'."

N OTICE* is hereby given, "that all creditors and. all
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of EJizaibeth Sarah Bowlcott, late
of 2, AOlbion-viillas, Malver'n, in ithe county of Worces-
ter, Widow (,who dSed on the 1'5'th day of May, 1917,
letters of adminasforatioia to whose estiate were granted
in the Pa-inoipal Pipolhate Registry of Hds Maj'esiby's
High/ Court of Justice, on the 5th day of July, 1917),
are hereby .required to send par.tuoulars, in winitenig,
of their claims or demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the adnnmiiafcratox, on or before the 20th
day of Niowemlber, 190.8, after which date the said
administrator wMl proceed to dttfiltrib-U'te the esltate of
the deceased amioimgslt ,the persions entitled thereto,
having regard only to the .claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and wiiill not be liaible
for the assets1 of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
to be distailbuited, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated tihds 1st day of November, 1918.

G. H. T. FOSTER, of Belle Vue Chambers, Mal-
026 vern, Solicitor for the Admi-nisitnator.

REBEiCCA AiNNE MARNOOK, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
— » -2Cter 35.

ALL persons !ha.ving claims against .the estate of
Rebecca Anne Marnock, late of ftr, Hyde Park-

mansions, Marylebone-road, hi the county of Middle-
sex, Spinstar (who died on. the 1st day of September,
1918), are required to send particulars of their claims
to the undersigned, on or before the 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1918, after which date the executors •will distribute
the assert of the said deceased, without regard to
claims of which they shall not then have 'had notice.—
Dated "this 1st d«iy of November, 1918.

ROUTH, STAGEY and .CASTLE, 14, South-
ampton-street, Bloomsbury. W.CJ. 1, Solicitors

053 for the said Executors.

Re JANE HOGHTON BIBBY (lofcherwiee JANE
HOGHTON), Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Viict., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given., that all icreditoirB and
other jp'ecsonsi having any debts, claims or de-

mands agaisrsfc the estate of Jane Hoghto'h. Bibby,
otherwisie Janei Hogihton, latie of 41, Harcourt-rood,
Accrd-nigiton, in the county of Lancaster, and foimeirily
of Aginew-sitreet, Lytham, in- the 'sa/id couiOtty, Wife .
of William Biibby, deceased (who died1 on -the 3rd day
of March, 1918, aaid whose wiill was proved in- the
Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's High


